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Plan to stimulate economy
by delayed projects, mostly in education

lspending

pe ence 2.4 per cent GDP growth
this year

N momentum
fr 1r,a.7 S0/7
h sion have liftcd and Alberta willex-

However, Thursday! report says
that the outlook for constmction

JAMES WOOD while Calgaryhas the highest un- is "muted."
emplolment rate among Canadian "Outside the energy sector, in-

CALGARY The NDP government's cities. vestment continues to be ham-
plan to boost the economy "The NDP'S self-proclaimed peredby declining private sector
through capital spending is hit- 'Jobs Plan'failed to live up to its construction spending," says the
ting a snag - money isn't getting name," saidMclver, financial statement.
outthe door. "Every newjob in Alberta is vi- Commercial and industrial

The province's third-quarter talto getting our economy back spendingdeclincdthrough 2016...
fiscalupdate for 2016-17 released on track and the NDP have com- Permit data suggest this weakness
Thursday shows that capital pletety missed the mark." will carryinto 2017 and outweigh
spendingwillbe $1.2 billionbelow Infrastructure Minister Brian increases in government and in-
whatwasprojectedinlast spring's Mason recently acknowledged stitutional spending.
provincial budget, \.{ith the total problems around getting capi Mason has ordered a provincial
sitting at $7.3 billior. tal dollars flowing, citing issues review of the government,s pro-

The biggest issue is around around negotiations with Ottawa curement process to mal<e sure
school construction, where 36 over federal programs, awet con- it's being done as efficiently as
projects are currently facing de- struction season andwildfires last possible.
lays. spring. Spending on schools has been

Capital spending in the Educa- "DitTiculties are temporary; a major issue in Alberta politics
tion department is down $573 there are some teethingproblems over the last five years, with the
million. with sorne of the newprograms,I former Progressive Conservative

Spending on infrastructure was think, and certainly with the old government launching a wave of
a centrepiece of the NDP'S last federal program," he told Postme- new school construction projects.
budget as the government tried dia. Aftertakingomcein Mavof2ols,
to stimulate an Alberta economy "But, what wasn't built this year the newNDp government accused
mired in recession because oflow will be built next year" the Tories ofplaying a.,shell game,,
oil prices. The NDP govemment notes that ofmaking empty promises and set-

In a news release, interim Pro- its capital spending is still $t bil- tingunrealistic deadtines.
gressive Conservative interim lion higher than the average over ItsaidatthetimethatloloflgT
leader Ric Mclver zeroed in on the last five years. projectspromisedbypremiersAli-
the capital spending, notingthat And despite not as much money sonRedfordandJimPrenticewere
Alberta's unemplol.rnent rate has flowing as desired, the province is behind schedule.
remained essentially unchanged projectingthat two years ofreces- jwood@postneclia.com
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'We're not out of the woods
ygl: la{rgm i!,' geci says
F?qoa!'iZN -q'odR4/..({ 2q Fq/!^,ri^/ }d/)
Economy was flat in Q3, but iep[rt t o[',t",""oL n,arterrorecast
predicts modest grow th tor 2oi7 ;l&:'"H*h:-,illl,:ilriondencit

. "The rea-tity is things har,e gone
sraa*rr*orurso, 

{"."therecession.,,wer"""r"", in:H,f;11n"}*"";ilT,H#,-
when it comes to the economy, the 

of the woods yet' far from it"'he tl"":=t"ds"t;";.;i"i#;;;
't"t,' q," i.?*i',-"*. il';';;;: 

. 
population sro*h durins rhe i'xi;,Hg::flH"!Instiruterorernment still reelins from neartv downiurn, .fif"l f.".iiri iiigi,"i The province should see the

i-'J""H""J,i:',J,1',f,.:r1il,..1"" l-t-ly;;ii"i'a 
ji,"*e"ii'ilfl,"ii 

u"ono,,r.gro* this year after two
,pa"t"'r..ii"ioro:i;;"Hfi;ili?H;g:#f#entproeramslffi,.:if trH}"ffi*_r*f$.";- which covers oct. t to Dec-.3r. opuoting"*p"rr"rli ttu t,"rt,t govemment forecasts are accurate.20i6 - is mosttyunchanged from ministry ar-e f6r""J tr'i" iiri+ 2ou wilt post a 2.4 per cent GDpth( previous one and still tooks rnitllen msls il;ili;,"d" il; boosr, aff.er a 2.8 per cent dectineale:rd iautiouslyto modestSro\.\,th prrtfy t" g."rr.iiil, tfiJ;ffi;:;

Finance Minister Joe ceci tord 
;#j$ri#" 

" 
r;ffi": ll#r,#:f#. ::::;a news confeLence Thursdav af expected oij ana g"" *"Err*,'if,"irr"l"gi.r"l"r"'t:rrri,r*;io",ffi; government is sriu torecasting a 

ingsho,Id be cautious, though, said

is very eartvinlhe recoveryphase cleficit of sro.s biuio;,;d;;u sEE rr,rAncE 0N12

Economy'on
a knife edge,'

says fellow
at U ofA
FIIIAIi CE FROM.ili

"My sense is it! too early
to say we're out of reces-
sion," he said.

"I just am very cautious
about where this economy
is. It's a little bit on a knife
edge."

The governmentt rev.
enues are up about $l.Sbil-
lion from the budget predic-
tions.

Without its $700-million
contingency fund, the gov-
ernment would have seen
even more red ink-

Expenditures are up $2.6
billion from the budget
forecast, with $1.1 billion
of that coming out of the
climate leadership plan to
help pay for the phase-oui
ofcoal plants.

The contingency fund
covered most of that ex-
pense and kept the deficit
projection steady at $1O.8
billion.

In November, the gov-
ernment annourced a ma-
jor settlement with power
companies forced to close
coal plants earlier than
expected when the 2O3O
deadline hits. Capital Pow-
er Corp., TransAlta Corp.
and ATCO Ltd. will all re-
ceive $97 million per year,
starting this year, until the
deadline.

On the auditor gencralt
rerommendatio[. the go\,-
crrrmcl1t recorded the lull
payment this year, rather
thanthe smallerpaFnents
overthe next 14 years.

Glenn van Dijken, the
Wildrose Partyjobs artd la-
bour critic, said the govern-
ment needs to show more
urgency about getting the
books balanced

"We are still running a
record deficit with no re-
alistic timeline on how to
get back to balance,', van
Dijken said,
sx th o m s o n@p o stme al i a. c o m
tw i t t e r. com/stu or t xth o m s on
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